This paper discusses the results of a survey on the usability of a new half-unit insulin pen, JuniorSTAR ® (CE mark pending, under the responsibility of Haselmeier), in children with type 1 diabetes. Insulin pen devices have advantages over the traditional vial-and-syringe method of insulin delivery, including improved patient satisfaction and adherence, greater ease of use and superior accuracy, especially when delivering small doses of insulin. The accuracy and design of insulin pens is particularly important in the paediatric population.
have been shown to be more accurate than syringes for the delivery of low insulin doses. 15 This provides greater flexibility to achieve target insulin doses for younger children and adolescents with type 1 diabetes. Half-unit dose accuracy is particularly important in this patient population because studies have shown a positive correlation between the percentage of hypoglycaemic events in children and the errors in the accuracy of a regular insulin dose. 13 JuniorSTAR ® (Sanofi) is a reusable, half-unit pen weighing ~34 g ± 10 % (with outer body made of aluminium material) existing in three colours (blue, red and silver) to allow differentiation between insulins and allowing dialling by half-unit increment, up to 30 units per injection. It was developed for young people with diabetes. The JuniorSTAR is pending CE mark (under the responsibility of Haselmeier) and is planned to be used with insulin glargine (Lantus™), insulin glulisine (Apidra™) and human insulin (Insuman™). This article describes a survey whose objective was to assess the major features and usability of JuniorSTAR pen through individual, parent and diabetes specialist nurse ratings.
Materials and Methods
The survey was a non-comparative assessment of JuniorSTAR in insulin 
Results
The responses of all 167 participants, as total study population and patients/parents and nurse subgroups, are presented in Table 1 .
Participants rated JuniorSTAR highly (min-max standard deviation [SD]:
score: 3.7 (1.1)-4.7 (0.6)) across all attributes tested.
In terms of practicality, JuniorSTAR was found to be easy to carry in daily life by 84 % of all participants (81 % of patients/parents; 86 % of nurses) with a weight rated good or very good by 69 % of participants and sufficiently robust to withstand the daily demands of children by 89 % of participants.
In terms of usability, 96 % agreed that the dose display was easy to read (by children 98 %; by nurses, 94 %). When assessing the dose dialling, 80 % agreed that the audibility and tactility of the clicks made dialling a dose easy (66 % of children; 87 % of nurses). Furthermore, 87 % agreed that the pen is easy to dial back in case of accidentally dialling a dose larger than required (78 % of children/parents; 92 % of nurses), and 94 % found that the dial-back mechanism of JuniorSTAR permitted flexibility in dialling the correct dose. Of the participants, 90 % considered that the dial back mechanism, which does not leak insulin, increases the ease of dial back. Given the ease of reading, dialling and dialling back the dose, 98 % of all participants found that JuniorSTAR helped patients achieve a high level of dose dialling accuracy (with 93 % in children/parents and 100 % in the nurses' population).
Regarding suitability for young patients, 90 % of all participants reported that the JuniorSTAR is easy to inject for young patients (with 97 % in children/parents; 87 % in nurses), and 87 % found the injection force to be suited to the ability of young patients with type 1 diabetes (93 % in children/parents; 84 % in nurses). Regarding the ease of changing the cartridge, 71 % of the total population (83 % of patients; 65 % in nurses)
found it easy to change the cartridge.
Overall, 93 % of participants found JuniorSTAR half-unit pen to be easy to use, 90 % considered JuniorSTAR convenient for everyday use (88 % by children/parents; 92 % by nurses). JuniorSTAR half-unit pen was considered as suitable to the lifestyle of a young patient with type 1 diabetes by 87 % of the total population (84 % by children/parents; 88 % by nurses), with 83 % of all participants considering that JuniorSTAR would help a child gain the autonomy to self-inject (78 % by children/parents; 86 % by nurses). The profile of responders and their concerns differed, and this was reflected in the difference in responses between nurses and children/parents. In some cases, the question was more related to the patient's personal preference (e.g. injection force) but other questions were of more concern to nurses (e.g.
changing cartridges).
When the scores were below 4 (non-positive responses to the questions), the answers were mostly scored as 3 (neutral responses). Complete disagreement (which was a score of 1) was never reported by more than 2 % of respondents for any question. When asked the question, "can you give me one word that best describes how you feel about this pen", the most common replies were practical, easy and simple.
In summary the key strengths of the half-unit insulin pen, JuniorSTAR, found in at least 84 % of the total population, are its practicality, its ease of carrying (84 %), ease of reading the dose (96 %), ease of dialling back (87 %) and a suitable injection force for young people (87 %).
This ease of use should make it easier to teach patients how to perform dose adjustments, particularly in terms of accurate dose dialling at halfunit increments and dialling back. In the qualitative overall assessment, only a minority have identified some points that could be improved such as the dial is too stiff and not sufficiently smooth and the cap is too stiff to remove. The adolescents would prefer a quieter dial to assure discretion.
Conclusions
Children and adolescents are faced with many challenges in managing their condition. It is important for them to have access to insulin delivery technology that can permit adjustment of their insulin doses to be as easy and accurate as possible. In our survey, the JuniorSTAR half-unit insulin pen was well received by patients with type 1 diabetes and their caregivers. JuniorSTAR was found to be easy to carry, easy to read for accurate dose dialling and easy to dial back so mistakes could be corrected without any insulin penalty, with an injection force suited to the ability of young patients with type 1 diabetes. Considering these advantages, the JuniorSTAR half-unit insulin pen is likely to be easy to handle and suitable for the lifestyle of the young type 1 diabetes population. ■
